Call for applications to the 2021 Edition of EULab:
Summer School on Migrant workers’ socio-economic rights

9 – 21 July 2021

EULab is the Summer School on Labour Migration in the European Union
organised by the Department of Law of the University of Naples Federico II. It is
open up to 30 postgraduate students in the fields of Law, International Relations and
Social Science who intend to develop a solid knowledge on labour migration to Europe
from the specific lens of international and EU law.

EULab promotes an interdisciplinary approach to labour migration issues, thanks also
to the close cooperation with the Institute for Research on Innovation and Services

for Development of the National Research Council of Italy (CNR-IRISS). Tuition in
the context of the Summer School will combine strictly legal perspectives with the
insights of practitioners from non-legal areas, and the interactive settings of workshops
will nurture debates among students from different fields.

The 2021 edition of EULab will be a hybrid course (online and in person) to adapt the
Summer School and the related events to the current situation related to the Covid-19
pandemic and, hence, to meet the needs of both guest lecturers and participants. EULab
will take place from 9 to 21 July 2021.

The teaching activities and events of the first edition of EULab, when possible, will be
hosted by the CNR-IRISS.

Contact us
Prof. Fulvio M. Palombino
University of Naples Federico II
Email: eulab2020@gmail.com
Website: www.eulab.unina.it

Follow us:

EULab 2021 Teaching Activities

Participants will be involved in activities from Friday 9 to Wednesday 21 July with more

than forty teaching hours covering 4 main modules:
1.

The European Pillar of Social Rights (prof. F.M. Palombino – responsible for the
module)

2.

Migrant Workers’ Socio-Economic Rights (dr. G.C. Bruno – responsible for the
module)

3.

Focus: Agriculture (prof. F. Staiano – responsible for the module)

4.

Focus: Domestic work (dr. G. Ciliberto – responsible for the module)

Each day, lectures and seminars will be delivered not only by the EULab member in

charge of the respective module, but also by distinguished scholars, practitioners,
policy makers and other stakeholders. Guest lecturers will contribute to debates and
discussions on practical case studies during seminars and workshops.
Participants will gain a comprehensive understanding of the multilevel legal
framework governing labour migration in the European Union, combined with a deeper
knowledge of the areas of agriculture and domestic work. Besides, students will become
aware of the gaps between, on the one hand, socio-economic rights recognized to
migrant workers under international and EU law and, on the other, their actual
enforcement in the everyday reality.

Who can apply?
Postgraduate students in the fields of Law, International Relations and Social Science
interested in deepening their knowledge on labour migration to Europe from the specific
lens of international and EU law.

How to apply?
Send your CV and a motivation letter to eulab2020@gmail.com.
Applicants are kindly asked to specify if they prefer to participate in person or remotely.
Application deadline: 1 April 2021.
More information are available here

Participation fee
Participation to EULab does not require a fee.

Only participants attending the course in person will cover their own expenses (e.g.
accommodation and travel costs). Depending on the situation at the starting of the
Summer School, the EULab Key Staff Members may propose some social events, to be
paid separately.
The first version of the programme of EULab 2021
is available here

EULab Events
Besides the 40+ hours of teaching activities, the 2021 EULab will host two special
events:
 The Young Scholars Workshop Trafficking for the Purpose of Labour Exploitation
Friday, 9 July
9:00 – 17:00
Call for insights: here



The Roundtable on Labour Migration
The role of local authorities in the social integration process of labour migrants, with
particular reference to agricultural, domestic and care workers
Thursday, 15 July
16:00 – 18:30

More information about the 2021 Roundtable are available here.

Participation to all the EULab events is free.

Travel and Accommodation
Naples can easily be reached by air, sea, train and car.
Further practical information on how to reach Naples are available here.
Participants in need of tips for hotel accommodations may contact EULab at

eulab2020@gmail.com.

EULab Venue
Institute for Research on Innovation and Services for Development of the National
Research Council of Italy (CNR-IRISS) – Via Cardinale Guglielmo Sanfelice, 8, 80134
Naples (Italy).

Follow us:

Website: www.eulab.unina.it
Contact us: eulab2020@gmail.com

